
PROM CHINA AND JAPAN.

No Nvaof lh Ilritish F.voy to Peklts
Rnniorfd tt vrrirn to h Imperial

TroM Ihe EiikIImIi Trent WHU tbe
tnpiiur 1 1 KrnllAllUa Probble.

JVom A fjeeranrt Trade Jlepurt, December 81.

There In not a word of new obtainable from
rek in, where bir U. Aicock must have arrived
at the early pun of this month. The nature of
his Excellency reception by the Court of Pekii
may in some degree InJicaie forthcouriiir,
events, and thcrciore the advices commum-catini- j

his arrival are looked lorward to with
Bomo deyreo ol curiosity.

It cecum to be pretty well unJerood that
anti-toreg- councils nre tno order of the 1ay ai
I'ekin. There is no ooubt citner that Prince
Kunn was (icgralod nccuuso ot his stiopoacd pro-lorui-

Bpirationu, or thut hi, rtwlovmlou to
poer is to be ascribed to the discovery tliat this
supposition whs a enive err ir. Hince the lute
evacuntiou of the Tuku lorf, maeh hoar and
Outlnr have been expended in htreiiLrlaeniiiff'tlie'
fortifications in tact, it is said that when the
plan adopted shnll be carried out. tlieno forts
will be iinprccnuble cxcepi to iron cladn.

The w Hereabouts ot Ttfiiifk woian 1 ntill a
mystery, and ttic oreche position ot afl'uirs as
bttee.n the main body of the Imperial army
dcr.lm conunaud and thai ol the W.eutVi, ia not
known with any cteuree ol precision, iiimor
cull Las it that the Imperial troops have sintered
a delcai, and are retreutinn on the Yellow river, '

and although these reoortH are not, authenticated,
Hill they are generally credited. i

A rep m pi availed ou tuo departura of tho last
mail Unit a body ol iiiBtiifreiits had invaded tho
I'rovinec 01 Kiaticsu. The truth turned out to
bo that a niovmoitt to subvert the (Joverament
had tuken place at a third class to-vo- , called
Chiu-fihu- not tar irom Shnnghuo. It appears
to have been a must, singular ailmr it win lu
tact a revolution on a small stl e, and it mint
havchuU. 60iue extenfcivo raiiniic.ktions, wlncli
have not jei come to Unlit. Tho leaders were
men ol repute and education they succeeded lu
obfiiiniuer posees-t-io- of ibe town, and in kccpiut;
possession lor some little time. Tbey established
the most pel lect order, avoiding all thosie ex-

cesses which umiRliy accompany suoli operations
In China us elsewhere. The movement was
easily put down bv the Mandarin troops, when
siiinniary venceauco was of course taken on all
parties implicated.

An InipeiiaL victory over Hip Taipings, at-
tended with the h ol the insurgent lealjr, is
reported to have taken place at Fuhkieii.

The lions Kong Mint is expected to be in ope-
ration in about three months.

From Japan ttr re is no news whatever. Tho
two Yokohama newspapers differ In opinion as
to the late convention. Tbo journal to which
the intormatlou was first furnished is of course
very felicitous, whilst the other' naturally con-
demns thew hole proceeding as a "iriKuntie swin-
dle." It matters bttlo whetner toe Mikado really
ratitied the ireafes or not the BritiHh Govern-
ment will, doubtless, hold hini responsible for
the Ira id if ho should repudiate them, which
amounts to about Hie same thine. .Matter aro
proceeding very satisfactorily, and wear the ap-
pearance ol inspiriu! confidence.

Missouri nnd the President.
The vVashiiidton Chronicle says that, while trie

Copjiei heads aie n ioic.iitf over tho veto and the
speech of tbe President, it is gratifying to see'
how the loval people and Legislatures aie speak-ine- r

out. The verdict ot Missouri is especially
significant. We copy the following from th St.
Louis Di nwcrat ol the 24th inst:
Apcctul Despatch to the Missouri Democrat.

Ji.FrEKPON (Jitt, Kebruaiy23 The following is
a copy ol me telegraphic uesialcb eont by liovoruor

lololier to isenator muU-iso- veateriay:
Jxvvkbsom Citv, February 22. ienutor Hender-

son, of Missouri, Wasiimirton, D U.: say to Heua-to- r

Brown and our rauical meiubors that the Legis-
lature has y decided by a vote ol three to oun
in the House and more iliau four to on" In tiie Sen-
ate, to stand by t.io majority of the National Con-eres- rt

on tho crent issues of tno day, notwithstanding
the 1 rci'Oeut's vet., ot tno treeuuieu's Knroau b ii.
1 his retire! tho tooling's of t'ie lovai people in tins
fciato, an! of llio Iovih mon iu ad tno South. Our
Hitter experience niakos us recoumzo but two parties

tbe iaval and tlisioya . Wo tiro not willing to
divitle the control of i ho tjovoi umont with tho latter,
much lien to turn overiho loyal people wholly to
their mercies, otaud firm. Trust God and the
pcoplo;. 1'uo.M 48 U. Fi.KTcnr.n,

governor ot Jiis.-our- l.

The radical Union men here ate as thoroughly
united by the recent Kxecutive bull at Washing-
ton as Rebels nnd Copperheads are rejoiced by
it. Both parties regard it alike as a virtual
recognition of the Southern Confederacy, or,
which Is the same thing, a handing over of tha
loyalists of the South, both white and colored, to
the mercy ol the traitors. No parties ari better
prepared to appreciate to its fullest extent, the
lata! consequences which will flow from the
President's vero ol the Freedmen's Bureau bill,
if it tails to pass Congress dually, than tbe loval
men of Missouri, ever since their first organi-
zation have tbey presented a more unbroken
front; the ludical members of the General
Assembly are ah one man to the work in the
cause ot civil right and lusticc.

1 be Oldest Man In the World.
Joseph Crele, who was probably the oldes.

.man in the world, died in Caledonia, a little
town of Wisconsin, on the 27th of January la-- t,

at the age of one hundred and lorty-o- u years.
' Twice three scort and ten years may be called

a rite old litre. lie attained an aze creator bv
twenty yeais than that enjoyed by the next
oldest man oi modern times, Jean Claude Jacob,
a memner of the French National Aisembly,
who was called the "Dean of the human
species," and who died at the age of one hun
dred and twenty-on- e. This man bore arms at
Braddock's deleat, was an old nianirben Jacksoa
defeated Packeobam at New Orleans, vrcerable
when Taylor whipped Sauta Anna at Buena
vista, and yet was not too old to rejoice when
Lee sui rendered to Grant.

Joseph Crele was born of French, parents, in
whrt, is now Detroit, but which was then only
an Indian trading station, in 1725.- The record
il his baptism in the Catholic church in that

city establishes the fact beyond a doubt. lie was
a resident of Wisconsin lor about a century, and
was the "oldest citizen" in that State beyond
any dispute. Whenever the "oldest citizen"
was alluded to every Wiaconsonian declarad
Joseph Crele was the man meant. lie was first
married at New Orleans iu 1755, after having
grown to be a bachelor of thirty. A few years
alter his marriage he settled at, Pra.rla du Chien,
while Wisconsin was yet a irovlnce of France.
Be.ore tbe Kevolutionury w ar, he was employed
to cairy letters between Prairie du Chien and
Green Cay. A few ypars ago he was called as a
witness in the Circuit Court ol Wisconsin, in a
case involving tbe title to certain real estate at
Prairie du Chien, to give testimony in relation
to events that transpired eighty years betore.
and many years before the litigants were
dreamed of.

For some years past he had resided at Cale
donla with a dauttuter bv his third wife. This

' child was a little over seventy years of age a
couple of years ago; but we do not know,
wnetoer Bue survives nor tatticr or uor. lie
was sixty-nin- e when she was born. Up ti 1861
Mr. Crele was as hale and hearty as most men
.of seventy. He could walk soveral miles with
out laliguo, and wus frequently in the habit of

cnoppiug" woou lor me lamuy uso. ue went
to all elections, and, Irom the time he first
voted lor Wasti'iigton, ho had always voted the
traicLt out Union ticket. He had no bad habits.

except that he was au inveterate smoker; but
mat is not consiuerea among uie small vices in

. the land of Grant aud Sherman, la person he
whu xather above the medium helcht; spare iu
nesbu dui snowing eviueuces ot naving Duen in
Ills prime a century or so belore a man of
smewv streiitrth. Ot1 late years a haunting Bense

' of loneliness overwhelmed and seemed to sadden
hira. The only weakness ot mind w hich be ever
bctraved was in Uhe last venr or two of hit
existeuce, wnen he frequently remarked, with a
surt'imr air ot sadness, that be wared tnat per-
haps "Death had forgotten him;" but he would
always add, with mora cheerfulness, that h lelt
sure "God had now"

General V. J. Herron has been elected a
Director of tbe new National Bunk in New
fJrleang,
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GENERAL GRANT.

Name t the Conirlbntor t thwllitg- -

tlrtd Thousand Iollr TeMltmoal!
An Aaelt or 111 Vlnlt tu Uie Man-- h

all Clnb Kooui.
The following Is a list of those who contri

buted one thousand dollars and upward to the
Grant testimonial fund:

V. II. Apninwall. James Brown. nrv Clews.
II. B. Clnflni fc Co., Daniel Drew, A. K. Eno, Paul
K. Forbes. N. L td. lirmwo'd. Shounard bandy.
John T. Johnson, J. F. JD. I.fcnior. A. A. Low fc
Pro., Duncan. Sherman k Co., U. N. Barney, Kobort
Bonner. Ii. K. ornms. C. T. Culver. VT. B. Dins--
more, Ilarbock k Co., Benjamin Jlolliftav, Hunt,
i miiipiium & to , Aitnur r.uwura naunews,
Ccorvo Oi dyko & Co., Spofl'ord, Tllestoa ft Co.,
panne I u. wnetier, vy.u Astor, a. i . eiowari. .
11. Cuttia!-- , 8. B. Ci.ittcndon, C. Au. Davis. D. B.
Fprlii. Jotin i; Gnen, Orinnoll, lllntnrn k Co.,

0. A . ..11 nM.n.o .1 Till. i..mi l.m.a
I,i nox, P. I.orilisro. E. D. Morrn tc Co., Mosos
'Jtylor, jopepn sampton, amuel yer.more, onn
I). Wollo. l. O Itoberts. rhflps. Dodne k Co.. W.
B. Ofden, C K. darrinon. Ssmuel Parish, It. L. k
A. Stuart, S. J. Tilden, Weiton k Gray.

A larse number of our citl.ens contribnted In
snialler sums. Commodore Vanderbilt and Law
rence W. Jerome were not among the contri
butors, as at first stated, ihe amount ot tho
und was j.tUo.tmu in exaci nsures.
During his stay lu New York the General was

entertained by the Manbattan Club, at their
splendid house on Fitteenth street. Belore din-
ner, and while the General wa& beine shown
prpr the house, the cook of the establishment,
who is an entnu.iiifiiic admirer ol tlio great man,
and in w bose mind wer3 treasured up the words
ol the inscription in the book General Scott pre-
sented to General Giant, determined aad ex-

pressed his Intention to lay before "the greatest
L'eneral one ot the best dinner by one ol the
best cooks in tho world." The pupil ol Kpicurus
exerted h'B sk ii, and Bprenl an entertainment
vhicli the General pronounced equal if not supe-
rior to any he had ever previously partaken of.

two caskets oi bouquets were sent to Gcucral
;i ant during bis recent visit to this city, with

the request thut he would transmit one of them
to a lady friend in New York, lie promptly
wrote tie touoviinp card: . v

To Jlrs. William S. Hi liver. No. 63 Eat Fif
teenth ttreet. From U. S. Grant.

I'nfoanded Report f an Accident to
tiifuvrHl urHut,

WsniNrJON, February 2rt. Tho announce
ment tliut oeuenil Grant wns accidentally shot
in the hand while Inspecting n new lirearm in

pw Toric city rests on very sliuM foundation.
Colonel Lair.lcy, who;had claimed to have in
vented an Improved breec!-ladin- g rille and
metallic cartridge, called on the General to ex
hibit it. One of the cartridges was accidentally
exploded, and the metallic casing made a few
siient scratencson one or two ot bts buyers,
lhey are quite insignificant, and aro not even
treated to a court plaster each. The report that
tbe General will attend the hall In .Boston next
Jlonday is doubtless spread to increase tho sale
of tickets, as he has written a note of declina- -

ion pnd will positively not be ricsent. N. 1.
Ltrald.

The riist Newspaper Printed bF Steam.
The 2tlth of November. 1814. forms an import

ant dale in the history ol Driniinar. and conse
quently in that of civilization. It was tbe day
on which a newspaper was the first time printed
by sicam instead of manual power,

The common printiii" press, though m;i?h Im-
proved during the second half of the last cen-
tury, could seldom strike off more than two or
three hundred impressions per hour, with one
man to ink the types and one to work the press.

in 171)0 ilr. W. Nicholson obtained letters
patent lor a machine similar in many respects
10 tuoEe w men uave Deen adopted in later years;
but it does not appear chat he brought his in-
vention into practice.

Sti am power, it was known, would effect
movements ol almost every imaginable kind;
ou: it was tiie enterprise ot tne proprietor ot tbe
London 2 vmea that enabled inventors to sur-
mount the difficulties of applying such power to
printing picsse.

it was tne 8cona nr. John Walter (the son of
the firbt and father of the present proprietor),
wboe management ol the Hmes began in 1803,
wno gave so immense an impetus to rapid print-
ing. It took mirny hours to strike off the 3000 or
4U00 copies of which the daily issues of the lines
then consisted ; and Mr. Walter was aissutislied
with the slow process.

in ibt)4 inomas Aiartyn, a compositor in his
employment, pioduced a model of a self-actin- g

machine for workine the press, and Walter
supplied Mm with money to continue his in
genious labors. The pressmen wore, however,
so timer iv hostile to any such Innovation, that
llartyn was placed almost in fear of his lite,
and as Walter did not at that time dosscss a
very large capital, the scheme fell to the
ground.

Jonn waiter. However, was not the man to be
beaten by diUiculties; he bore in mind Aiartyn's
invention, and bided his time. He encouraged
inventions Irom all quarters, aud as his pecu-
niary means increased he became able to pay
mem wen lor tneir services, in mil be con-
sented that Konig's patent lor a printing
mr.chine should be tried not in tbe actual
printing ollice of the Times, but in adjoining
prcmites, for fcarof the hostility of the pressmen.

Konig, and his assistant Bauer, worked
quietly in these premises for many months;
gradually periecting the machinery.

The proceedings on the momentous 20th of
November weie highly characteris'ic of Mr.
Walter. The n'ghton which the curious machlut
was brought into use in its new abode was one
of ereat anxiety and even alarm.

The suspicious pressmen had threatened de
struction to any one whose inventions might
suspend their employment, it was about six
o'clock in the morning when Mr. Walter went
into the pressroom, and astonished its occu-
pants by telling them that the Times was already
printed by sieum; that if they attempted any
violence there was a force ready to suppress it;
dui tnat ii tney were peaceaDte, tneir wages
should be continued to every one of thPni till
similar employment could be procured; be then
save them copies of that morning's limes.

The Times, in its issue of November 29, uses
the following language, thoueh it does not go
into detail (which is to be regretted), but still
gives enough to show that the first printing by
steam was, as now. automatic:

"The reader of this morning's Times holds in
bis nanus one oi the many thousand impression
of the 'limes newspaper, which w?re taken off
just nipiit oy a meenunical apparatus. A system
of machinery, almost oreanio, has been devised
and arranged, which, while ftrulieves the human
frame ol its most laborious efforts, fur exceeds all
human power in rai.idity and despatch.

"Alter placing the form upon the press, little
more remains tor man to o than watch the
unconscious motions ana Keep it supplied wttn
paper.

"Ittelt places the form, Inks it, adjusts the
pRper to tbe ne ly luned type, stamps tbe sheet,
and gives it forth to the hands of the attendant.
at the dame time ithdrawing the form tor a
Jrevh coat of ii.k, which itself distributes to
meet tbe ensums sheet now advancing lor im
preision: aud the whole of these complicated
motions are j e: formed with such a velocity of
movement tnat no loss uiau iiuu sneets are im
Dressed in on hour."

This was the capacity of the first steam mint-
imr-nres- but sine" tbat time improvements
have been continually made, and .now we have
the e vress of Hoe, which supplies the
million with pnuted matter almost before the
news is Dorn. ,

The New Albany Journal thus chronicle
ihe learful let oi Western 6teanboats burned
sunk, or exploded since December 1, 18G6, viz.:

troeress, Ap,ne. Hazel Dell, Calypso, Isclence
No. 2. Omaha. A. II. Chambers, Darling (slnte
raised), lielle Memphis, Peerless, Cora. Commcr- -

ciai, j. f. weuo, Autmrai, uuiueua, oioux iut,
Huntress,. Miami, uicauora, uarrei, jima, J. u,

' 1 ...... I ' nr: wr I i i U...onnrvniiDiuuut; x ill"1 uiuir, aduci ajioo. iiaiBnw,
Prairie lloee, K. i. Htanoard, Lady l'lke, Viola
Helie, Home. V o'ii, Transfer, uosalie, rJuerniau
Dora Hart iu. Mi.uei, Victoria, American, 11 iv
oun, Eaitic, V, iXJarter, and General UullecJc

i i i

UYI3i:'B 1ATENT
AROMA AliC AND CONDENSING

COFFEE 131? OWNER,

FOR HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,

Military Burrscks, and all other establishments using
quantities of Coffee

By Oils Machine tbe Coffee Is SWF.ATKD brown.
Instead of be Inn BlItNKL brown, thei-ch-r saving from
40 U M per cent more AHOMA tnan when done In tha
usual way.

A PATENT TESTER Is attached, which enables

the operator to see when tho Coffee Is done Brown.

CAN BE CHARGED IN A MOMENT INTO
A Fit AN KLIN OR AIH-TIOII- T

STOVE FOR HEATING
PURPOSES.

They work like a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con
tains tesUmontnls Irom aiany of the

t'nltcd Mates Hospitals,

Fli ns Hotels,
and Grocers

Sow having them In uso. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AF.OMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,

On the same principle, being in the form of a STOVE
( OVER. Will suit any bTOVE or R ANUK.

Tne Coffee is browned PERFECTLY UNI
FORM in a FEW MINUTES' TIME.

ONE POIM) JiROWNED in this Machine has
about the SAME BTH ENGTII as two ruasied in the
usual war. 1J1.SII1E8 fclvlUR Uie Coffee In ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by

I1AMDWAEE, IIOUSE-FUKNISMX- AND

STOVE FTOJRES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & TIXGLEY,

No. 15C5 Pennsylvania Avenue,
2 IS Irce riJILAUBLTBIA

FURNITURE.

UY FURNITURE
AT

O'OULD & CO.'S
US ION DEPOTS,

Kcs. 27 and 39 N. SECOND Street,
(Opposite Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
The largest, chc apest, and best stock of

F U R N I T,U it E

Of every description In the world. 2 10

TO 1IOU SEKEEPE11S.
I h ave a largestock of every variety of Furniture

which 1 will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

rLAIN Al-- MAJiBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
WAUT Oil A.MBtH SUITS.
FAULOK 6UIT8 IN VtLVET PLUSH.
PABLGK 81 ITS IN HAllt CLuTll.
PAELOK SUITS IN REPH.
Mdcloards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-caao- a

HatucFBis, Lounges, Lie. .tc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
1 lb 9m N. E. Cor. SECOND AND BACE 8TS.

QASI OAS!! GAS!!!
REDUCE YOUR GAS RILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Gas Burners,
(I'atcntcd November 21, 1865.)

Ills a matter of consiiteiable Importance to gas con
suuicrs generally, and ol especial tmportince to all
ke Ders of hoiels and lame boarulnu liounen. to have
sm h icas burners as will admit oi bcins eauliy and Der- -
nmnently adjusted to suit the special requirements of
me locality oi eacu i uerauso mose who nave noi u pav
the bills teel bnt Uttie or no Interest in economizing the
fan, aud sometimes careletsl; , or thoughtlessly, turn on
twice or t n no e as mucn as omo answer tneir oeeoit.t ad and examine, or seun your orders to

STRATTON & CO.,
AT TIIE FLOKENCE OFFICE,

No. 630 CHESNDT Street, Philada.
l.etall price, S5centa each. 212mwf2m

J) U It E K A!
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE,

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TBE IMMENSE SUCCESS with which this nrenara
Hod lias mil duiing the short iliuo It has beau belore
me pumic, naa louucea lue tuouaua ana tensol tliou
sunds who have noed and attested lis virtues, to pro
nounceii tha ONLY and ThUE Hair Restorative. The
l.ureka has been Iniroduced Into ail the prinolpal cities
baih last and West, and having taitnluliy oeriormed all
thai is claimed lor it, has upc r.euod all oihr Hair V re-
parations 1 he ureka restores (i rev Hair io its oilKlual
colort prevents the hair from tailing out, br causing a
healthy condition of the scalp, imparting tothebaira
soilness and gioss. and y ulbfui appearance that no
other llatr Preparation can oroduce. 'I he Lureka la irea
from all impurities or polmiuou id rugs ana can be ustd
vi uiiuur ii'uti ream or nana,

ilttuuiactured and sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,

No. 28 N. FIFTH Street. St Louis, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DVOTT 4 CO.. Na 2.12 N,
BtcuiMJ btreet, rmiuueipuui. lzuumwuui

EKEVUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
Lt REVENUE STAMPS,

W all dercnptluus,
O' all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
A w ava on hiind.

AT FTOTiFNCE SEWIM1 MACHINE l.U.'N OKICE,
AT FLUKEJI1K hhWIMJUiti HlMStU'S OHFICKjo ea t iti'.M.DT ntreeL

No. (KIO CHKSNUr Htieet,
One door below Sevenih street
One door below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
1 he most libera) discount allowed. 2 1

J T A L I A IS M A C C A It O N I
VERMICELLI,

PARMA8AN CUEESE,

M FEES II ifiPOHTED.

For sale by

JAM1CS Ii. WB11H,
2 181m WALNUT ASP EIGHTH ST BEETS.

"OEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
JS.K Kf.VOUJS niiiari,Of all descriptions,

Of aUdoscrlptiuus,
Always on hand,
Alwavs ou imnd.

AT F10RFNCE BEWINO V ACH1 1 K CO.'S OKKICF.
AT rLVUfhVK BKWINIl MVt'UINE CO.'S OFFICE,

Ko. MM CUEIN BT Street,
One dour below Seventn street.
One doar below fieveuth street.

The most liberal discount allowed,
Ihe moat liberal discount allowed. 7 5

T)RIDE8BURO MACHINE WORKS
xj ornoE,

Bo. (S N. FBOBT STBEET,
nnillKLPHIl.

We are p rap axed to 011 orders to any extant for out
wen suown
MACHINERY FOB COTTON AST) WOOLLEN MILLS
Deluding all recent Improvements In Carata. Spinning,
uiu Y vaviuir.

W Invite the attentloa of manufketurers to our extsn
arve worva.

1 1 ALFRED A BOS.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
1 AN1 COUNT OF PHILADELPHIA. ,

t state ol wiLi.lAMUi.Mibl, deceased.
Tha Amlt'nr tnnuinud In the ourt to audit, settle.

an1 adjust the ai count ol JOH m Mo tKriiUK, Ju ., so
'xecuior ot tne last win aim testniiient or i i, .
I.M DENNKY. Qcoeal. and to renurt dlstrthu-lo- n

of the balance in Ihe hnntls r the accountant.
will meet the parties in etested lr the purposes oi his

ppolntment, on MOMIA r. Mnrcli li, INJ.i, at 4 o oloclt
'. St.. a' tlm nrnce of (leorgs Jnnkln. Ksu 8 K. onrnor

of SIX I II aud WALUlMreet In 'he cl'vnf Phliadel
phla. TIIOHAS J. WORRK.LL.

1 1 rmwnt Auditor

TESTATE OP THE IIONdRABLE OSWALD
Ji THOMPSON, deceased.

Letters of Administration upon the Eatats of the
Iloi.otahie OHWALU i ll M S. deceMeil, having

ren granted to the under..l.nen li ihe Kegiter ot Wii a
rtlietlty and onniv oi i iii'sne pnia, an persons
vl r. a t lalins or demsntis ssalnKt the Etta e ol' said de- -

edent. are ienueste to make known ihe fame without
do. ay , aud those Indebted to make payment n

Aflinlnlstraior.
0t8' No. 717 WAf.NUT "treet l'hl adolplila.

NOTIC E. LETTERS TF.STAMEXTAUY
estate of MARY II M'0'K, ileniaaed.

have h an granted to the tni'ler.-l-j nod. All prrHtms havlmt
claims or demnmls agulnNt the Cftntn ot the said de-

cedent are requested to make tho same known to lilui
witnoui ueiay.

t si n. ti?(t j iv,
2 23f6t No. HlKi CATIIAKI nE

J U If. V K Y NOTICE.
All persons Interested In the plan ol the

iEflTIl M TKM
or THE

TWENTY-SECON- D WARD,
Rounded as inllows:

(ortlwiiHt by Sten'on avenue.
Northwest by Jlerina'd avenue,jo. it,u.-- t ut,lpa by (,)ri(tt, tr(.et,

I'outhwist bv (ierinnn own avenue.
are notified that the Court of U latter Sewlons for the
City aud lountv oi Pinladeiplila have fixed

TUURSirAY, March 29 1HM,

' At 111 o'clock A. M.,
at the Conit-roo- m iain Bui ding if the Stnte House, to
consider said Dlun end anv ooievtiona aualuat the same.
winch uiav be made by unv I'rceuo tier; and lu the nu Rii- -

Y line i ne sani p au muy ie seen at tne tniiee oi tne
oi bu vets lor Uie city of I'lilladuluhiii,

No. 21.1 S. KIS'im Strcu..
and a Duplicate thereol at the ollice ot

dtffll1 1. 1 r rl I rtltll,
Surveyor and Regulator ol the Ninth Survev DHtrict,

uepot milium.
(4ennautown.

F. CARROLL BRK VHTKIt.
Solicitor of tho Cliy oi Pltllmteiulila

(Pocket 8. page 37.) 2 24 lawt) 21)

J U U V E Y NOTICE.
All persons IntereHied In the p'an ot tho

rOtfiTH hLtTIuX
OP inn

TWENTY BEtOND WARD,
Bounded as io lo v i

fNoitheast bv Green street,
iimrthwest by Carpenter slieet,jo. ijo.-- t noatheag. iit w. W ahlng on avenuo,

(Southwest bv Wisxahlckon aienue.
are notified that the Court oi Quarter r essions for the
City and LOu. u oi I'm aaeipnia bave uxed

THURSDAY. March 29, 18o0,

At 10 o'c ock A. M.,
I tut) Luuii-niTvii- i. nam uuiiuiiih ui ikv nuiiq iiuuo,

to consider said plan and uny obe t ons SKa nst the
same, V hlch may be made by any Freeholder, and In the
iiieuuw one, the said plan may be seen ai tne tnnce oi Uie
Lcpurtmcnt ol hurvevs lor t ne itv ot 1'in auciouiu,

No. J12 ."outh FIFTH Street
and a Duplicate thereoi at the Ollice of

ir.nr uuuiiuu',Surveyor and Regulator of the Ninth Survey HU net.
lJCPUl JDUIltllllR,

(lermaotown.
F. fJARKOLL Illlr WS I It,

Solicitor of tbo City ot l'hl adelphla.
(Docket 8, Page 311.) 2 24 lawt i 29

U R V E Y NOTICE.
All pciBons Interested In the plan of the

1EM11 hEUUON
OF TUB '

FIRST WARD, i
Bounc'ad as follows: "

On the horthlby Wolf street.
J On the East by Delaware liver,J0. !. OB lhe Muuli, by Curtin street,
I On the Wont bv Fifth slrect.

Are notified tibat the Court ot Ouarler Sessions lor
tne city am t:oumy 1 1 runauoipiiia. navonxea

n li r un IV un,ntw luni!
at U o'clock A. M..

At tha Court Room. Main buildlnir oi the State Hotioe.
tocoi.sli er said plan, and anv oblectlons aeuiast tha..ma wlili'li. . ...... m.if tiA mail. I... unv. i.u.hnlilna . . i .

. . aUU.V u(Ha, uw U.HUV ......IVJ1V. l.l, BU. IU II O
uie tin winie tne tain p an mav oe seen at tne otllceoi the
Department oi hurveva tor tne city ot Philadelphia,

IsO. 212 M. FlF'llt Street, .

Ana a Jiupiieate tuereoi at tne omce or i ;

CHARLI 8 S. CLOMK.
Surveyor and Regulator of ihe Second Survey District,

jo. nr.f i Btnoi
F. CARROLL BRF.WPTER.

Solicitor ot the City of Phlladelnhla.
(Docket 8 page 38. 2 24 lawt3 29

U R V E Y NOTICE.s
AH persons Intercted In the plnn ol the

U1U "in liun
OF TUB

TWENTY-SI- X IU WARD,
Bounded as fo. lows:

North by Porter grroet,
J West by Twentv sixth street,no. im. s 8outn by curtin a rect,
( l ast bv Broad street.

are notified that .he Court of Quarter Sessions for the
(. lty cud county ot rniiaaelimia nave oxea

THURSDAY, March 29, 1806.
At 10 o'clock A.M.,

at the Court-roo- Main Building of the State Honso.
to consider said plan aud anv objeotlons against the
same which may be made by any treebodor. aid
in ihe nieaawhl e the said p an may be seen at tha
Office of the Department of surveys lur Uio city of
Philadelphia,

No. 212 R. FIFTH Htrcet,
and a Duplicate thereof at the Office of

THOiiAS DALY,
Surveyor and Regulator ot the First .urvev District.

No 023 WSHIilUTO Avenue.
F. CARROLL BKEWnTER.

Colfcttor of the City of pala.
(Dockets pag-41- .l 241awtS29

s URVEY N OTIC E .

All persona Interested In the
REVISION OF GIUDES OF

FIFTEEN 'I H AND T WEN TIE 111 WARDS.
Bounded as follows i

fortn Dv irara avenue,
West bv Pennaylvnnla Avenue,No. 13. Jpouth by farrisn a.reet,
F.Kwt hv 1 wen tvnlnth street.

Are notified that tbe Court of Quarter Sessions for
the City aud County orrnnaaeipnia. nave nxeu

THURSDAY. Match 29, 1U66,

At 10 o'clock A. M..
at the Court Room, Main Uuilldlng of the State Tlouse,
to. consider said plan and any objections against the
sanie.whloh maybe made by any Freeholder, aud In
the meanwhile, the said plan may be seen at the Office,
ol the Department ot Survey tor the City of Phila-
delphia, porTn JIFTH STREET.
and a Duplicatetheroorai the Ollice or

F. 1. ROBfRTs
Surveyor and Regulator ot tbe Fourth Suvev District,

No. 1104 SPRING GARDEN uTRKET.
F. CaRKjLL BHK.WsrFR.

Solicitor for ibe City ofPhlladeiphla.
(Docket 8. rage 43.) 2 24 1awU2

i

MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

gltdofjraph Albums,
BOOKS, BIBLES,-PRAYERS- ,

Magazines, Novels, and all the
New Publications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.

ricturi'S of U Unit fnwi to orJiT.

803 CHESTHUT BT. 803 F1

"AM,It

7 J

Q R E E N P E A S, .,

GEEN COKK, . y '
BE8H PEACHES,

- - FRESH T0MA1OE8, PLTJM8 Kro.

AI.I3EIIT O. UOUEUTS,
IFALEU n FINE CU0CERIE3

8 22 lp 4X)E. EXIVENTH AHD VUIK 818,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIUAKD FIRE ATsl) MARINE
IKSTJEAHCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No 418 W ALR L'T STREET, riHLADELPIIIA
CAPI1AL TAID IN, IN CASH, i2fiO,lM.

1 his compsry continues to write on Fin Ritk onlf
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is ea.clj Invested.

701
Losses by Sre have bem promptly paid, and mora than

9500,000
Disburse on this account w tthtn the past few year.

For the present tbe oitca of this company will

remain at
No 415 WALNUT RT11KKT,

But within a few month will remove to its OWN
BUILDING
N. E. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESNTT STRF.ETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such i ales as are consistent with safety.

DIRECTORS.
Tlfnu id rmvrff A LFRI11 tllLI.KTT,
mil MAN h H I. IT aVd. p. M. l.AWRhNCK,
TI O. MAI KFI.LAlt, HAKI.E8 1. OCPOHT,
JOHN SU1TL1E. llKMtY F. KENNKY,
JOiiN W JOSEI'U KLAPP, M.D.
till.AS TF.KKU.Jl..

TTtOMAS CR4VF.N. President.
I.FRI D 8 Oil I.F'l T. V. President and Treasurer.

JAM K S B. ALVORD, Secretary. I lu

I? I K K I N 8 U It A N C
THE JIOVK INhCRANCE COMPANT

Or 1'Hll.Allt I, I'll I A,
Ko. ISO 8. Fi'CRTU htreet

Char cr Peri eliml. Authorized Capitol, JTO 000

Coiil ai. ail'O.I'Un.
Insnies sgatnst loie or dsninre bv FlKK on bulLUnCT,

elll.er pern. snent y or tor a 1.1 Mil K I period. Also on
mill II J MISK generally and Bouschoid Farnlturo,
city orcouuuy.

niBECTunn.
Jsmes Brown, 'J homaa Rtinber, Jr.,
( lisries A. Huy, l.riiiuHi iiiiiu,
V m. H.l ewis. J. Hlllbom J ones,
William It. It till ock, John Uoodsule.
V m. t eed es, Wni. C. LonKstreth,
JohnD Tavlor. J. N lluti'hinton,

JAMES BR"WN. President.
CHAN A IH'Y Vice l'resl.ient.
TliOHAS hKiLPON, Secre

SHIPPING.
THE IXDF-.'JU- lintiniiT OUTSIUU LINE FOR NEW

lOhK.
la rcclvlng Freights datl at low rates,

WHARF Br LOW rUtUCE STREET,
and will Insure at low rates.

P. R CLARK. Agent,
2 8 1m Nog. 314 and 318 S. liELV W ARK Avenue.

ffpiU HA MILL'S I'ASHAGW OFFICE.
r 1 ltA1- "AM HOE LINE OF DIKAMFIW,"

iilltEliMA." COLUMBIA,"
CSLE1-OMA.- " CA AA HUlA,

"BRITANiilA," "INDIA.'
Steam to

LlViklOOL LOKLONDEFRT, BELFAST. DUBLIN,
IiEWRY, COHK. AM) Ol.rtbUOW.

RaTE-O- F PA8AOK.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CUaUU'NCY.

CABIMS 30, $80, and 70

bltl RA.dE S lO

Sieanifhlp "HIBEBNIA" leaves BATLRDAY,
January VI.

THE PAID CERTIFICATES
Issned for bringing out pastengcr irom the abovo
points at

LOWER RATES THAN AST OTHER LIME.
Also, to and trom

ALL MAilONS ON HIE IRISH RAILWAYS.
FPEC1AL hOl'ICE. Passergers will take particular

notice tbat the ' Anchor Line" is ihe only line (training
tuiounh tickets at the above rates, from Phlladelnhia u
tne points namea above, una turn tne unaerslKued is the
ouiy utiv autuoruca Afcint is i niiauuuiua.

Appiy to W. A II .MILL.
iSole Agent ior'AM.'HOtt LIN K."

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Street.
STEAM TO LIVERPOOL.rr!fl,fI Calling at QTJEENS'lOWN. The Inman Line,

SEMl-WEEKL- currying tha Lulteu Stales
Hal. s.

t ITT OF LONDON, Saturday, March 3.
CIIY OF JlANCHKMEK, Wednesday, March 7.
EDINBURlili, Saturday. March 1V.

At noon, Horn Pier 44 Aorth River.
HAIES OK PAHSAOE,

rAYABI.B IM OOI.D.
First Cabin auu oo Siefltai:e iM-O-

First t abln to London. H.V10 Steerage to London... 34 00
First Cabin to Paris...lA(iO;Sti crave to Parbt 4( U0

PasHengers also lbrwarded to Uavro.Uamburg, Bremen,
etc. etc., at moderate rurea.

Pas age by the Wednesday steamers i Cabin a 00 00;
Steeraiie. i'M Out payable In Cnlted ntutea currency.

Steeiate paF!ai:e lioni Liverpool or oueenstowo, CM
gold, or its equivalent. .Tlckeu can bo bought hereby
persons sending tor their trienila

For luriher lutormatlon apply at the Company's
OU Its. JUUiJ U. MLI.. AgOIlt.

1 25 No. Ill WALMJ I Stieet, Phllade.phla

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.
VT E W YORK DYEIMJ AND PRINTING

1 FSTABLlsliMENl', Staten Iiland, No. 40 N.
1IGH1 B Street.

This Company, so long end favorably known In New
York for tbe past lorty-si- z vests, have opened an alfloe
aa above. Ladies' and gentlemen's aaruienta and wear
Ing apparel of every kind lived and Cleaned In the niolpertect manner. Stains and spots removed irom garment!
without being ripped. ,

llerchanin naving poods of undesirable colors can ha
them red ed in superior stv le. 1 29 mwi3m

J A R N E -- S S.

A 1AKGE LOT OF NEW U. 8. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2, 4, and 6 horse. Also, parts ol IIA U--

KEbS, SADDLES, COLLARS, IIAL1EKS, eto.
bought at tbe recent Government safes to bo sold
at a great sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment of

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSEL! & SONS,
2 1 No. 114 MARKET Stroot.

w ILEY & BROTHER,
IMPORTERS AND DFALERB IN

HAVANA CIGARr AM) WERC'UaIJM PIPES,
N. W. Cor. LlUIilH and WALNUT Strata.

We efler the finest Havana Clpars at prices from 20 to
30 fer c nt. oeiow tne regular rate a.

Also, tbe cvlebiate
LOUE JACK" SMOKING TOBACCO.

which ia lor superior to any yet brought before tha
puuuc.

W otto of Lone Jack r

"SEEK SO FURTHER, FOR NO BETTER CAN BB
WUSD," 1 18 3m

HITLER, WEAVER A CO.,
MANCFAC1CREE8 OF ,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
( Twines, Etc.,

No. 2S North WATFB Street and
No. 22 North DELAWARE Avenue,

miLAUKLPUI.
tDWIM H. FlTUtB, M IORAEL WKAYER,

( OKBAD F. CLOTU1KB. ii 14 I

flORN EXCHANGEJ BAG MANUFACTORY.
JOB X T. B A I L K X A O O.,

No. 1 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER btreet.
Pnladalphla.

DEALERS IN BAtiS AND BAGGING
oi everv descr lotion, for

Cialn, Flour, Sa t, Super I U ophate of Lime, Bone
uui, e.io.

Laree and small GVshX BAUS eanstauily.on hand.
mj Also. WOOL BACKS.

John T. Bailey. James Cascadew

I O. r E R K I H 13,

LUMBER MERCHANT
HucoesBor io R. Clark, Jr.,

No. S24 CHRIS'OAN STREET.
Constantly on hand a large and varied assortment

oi liiuiaing liuniuur. v n g

WT I L L I A M 9 . GRANT,
II t COIMAllf rilUN MIKIHAMI',

No. S3 8. DELAWARK Avtnue, Philudolphla,
t GtN r FOR

Dapt nt's fiunpowder,Rellned iltr, Charcoal, Eto.
V. naserctvu i nuuumin, i wun, mm i)kmii
Cioeknr Bios. & to 's Yeilow Jltiu bheathlug, Bolts,

aud alls. mi
ALEXANDER G. CATTELL & CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
0. 26 NORTH WHARVES,

AND
No. 27 NORTH WATFR BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 221
ALEZASPEB G. CATTKLL ELIJAH O. CATTELI.

ri'HE tOLTON DENTAL ASbOOIATION ORI- -
X gmatea tne ab asineiio ara ot siinwus uaiug
5AH lur Ixtractluf 'leeth without pain. WE DO NO
OTHER WM'iL WORK. Ollice, NoT7J WALNUT
strea . t'hliuiie.pwa. x a lm

THE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 804 CHESXDT
a hove third, will be continued

AS HEHh'iOFOKK
BTA HPS of EVERY DKHCRIPTION CONST A NTT. T

ON BAND AND IN ANY AMOUNT. 1111

INSURANCE COMPAlrES.
KLAW AltbS MCI UAI, !S,Tl-'LT- JNSLRANCS

COMPANY.
ISCORIORATfD BY IHE LFOISLmRE

PlNN-ri.VANI- lw .

OFFICE 8. E. lOHMK llllltli aSI) WALNTJT
B'lHFV'iN. plirt.A lELrUIA. '

m a ii i m; ivsijranck
j ON VKSStLS.l ' '

CAPCO. J. To all parts of the W

""'iKtAnissCTAvnr.,;-- '

On Goodsby Itlvi r csnal. Lake, nnd Lam Csrrlaga to
all pans of the t'tilnn.
FIRE INSURANCE

On Werrbandlse i enerailv.
On Stores, JLiwe ling Houses, etc. , (

assets of fiTk com pant '

Xnv.mlir 1. IHllY
100 H O United States t per cent. loan. t). ..ais.ftaata
11 K0 " " HI...,!? mo
2W),0OU " 1 1-- per cent, loe,

Treasury Notes 94 T8 W
100 ceo Stale ot 1 ennaylvanla t iva For Celt. :

w ootr
S4.M0 State of Pennsylvania blx Per Cert.

Loan ,. 8)296- -

125.100 Cltv of Philadelphia dix Per Con.
v. 112,8U 50

20,000 Pennsylvania RaHrnad First Mot-gat- e

fix Percent, llonds 20,000-0-

1 viiiii1,. v Miiirt imnrvnu renuau tuuia
Stride tlx l'er t ent. Bonds 4 23,750 0.

25 If9 n esii'rii rrnnsyivania Hal roaQ 41 or
psie Sl Per Cent. Hondu 2,75- - 0

15,000 Kill Shares Stock tiirntsntnwn Us
Omiisnv principal and Interot
Stimniitcea Dy Uie l lty 01 2 tills

, I3,,137S4
1143 Miarts Stock Pcnnsvivai la Rait

ro tt ompsny 8.i80-- t
) 1(0 Shares Mock North Pennsylvani

Railroad Company ,., J.250-0-
I Penolt with 1'nlted Stales Govern

n ent. sublect to ten nays' ea l..., 40,000-o-
I State of lenneasce Five Per Ceq

losn D 18,900 00

liens on City Fruperty 170,7000

Bl,u,tiM Far. Market value... ...M 560 00
I.rni r flam ; 3.1 (HI 00
Lllls recclVBble lor in iiranees ma1lJ1.013 IJLa ances due nt Agencies- .- Premium

on Msrlne Policies Accrued InU
rest, and olhet debts due the Com
Pny... . 40 811-4-

Scrip and Hiock of unndry Insurana
and oilier Companies,! &3. Estl
natedvalne ,8,810 00

Cash In Hunks aM.imCash In Drawer 67S 48 '
,638- -

12,6411-I-

UlKEOTOB.Thomas fl. S3 f eaitivi r.. utokes,John C. Davis J. r. Penlstan,ilintrd A. Henry Moan,IlieophMis ranidina. William G. lionlfon.Jnlin k. 1 enroce, t dwant Darlington,
James Iraquair, H. Jones Brooks.Henry C. l a lelt. Jr., Kpw snl La ourcadailsnies C. Hand Jacob P. Jonesw ll'lnm O. Linlwlg,- .Initios B. McFarlaq,
Ji tepu U. heal, Jonhua P. Kvre.George c. I.eloer, Spencer Mcilvaln.lHorh Craig. J. . Semnle. pltuif,Poker; liurinn. . R. Herger P'ttainr,John D Taylor, II T lnn.B lltSir

JO" - DAVIS, Vica PtalMir.
DEKKf LTLBrBH, pecretarr. 12 13

1529C1IARTER PEUPETTAL

THAN KLIN
FIRE "INSURANCE COMENY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G

3,500351-00...- '
Capital.. 000 0f)
Acciued Suiplns 543 15
Preiiilums lsog-b- l

IN SETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME Ft 18,
11.4U7 63. . S30 0

LOSSES PAID SINCE lSSOIQ
5,000,000.

Perpetual and Ttm porary Policies on Liberal mS,

- DIRECTORS,
t harles tt. nincker, f dward f! Dale.
1 iimas n a ncr, uputKB rates,Samuel Grunt, Alfred Filler.George W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, Id.Isaac Lea, Peter AlcCa'l.

CHARLES u v.NCKf'R, FrehntEDWARD ( Ti A T U rl,, Ii ,1.1..
JA8. W. HcALLlS'IEH, Secretary protein. 1231

JORTU AMERICAN TRAIT
INSURANCE COMPANY, j

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accldemf all
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance e fleeted for one year, In any sum frotlOO
to (10 (K.0, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per oenfeoa
ring the full amount Insured in ease of death, andoux
pensatlon each week equal to the whole premium 4.Short time Tickets for 1, J, 1, 6, lt or 1 days, ori, or
6 months, at 10 cent a a day, Insuring In the sum 01000
or giving 915 per wetk It disabled, to be had at thoae-r- al

Once, No. 133 a. FOURTH Street Philadelphia ,tthe TArtoua Railroad Ticket offices. Be aura to puiasa
the tlcketa of the North. American Transit Jjumca
Company. ,

For cliculars aud further Information apply AGeneral Ofhca, or of any of tha anthorUed Agents
LEWIS L HODPT. President
JAM f 8 Af. CONRAD, Treasurer.
HENRY C BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BCLLITT. Solicitor.

DlHECiORS.
L. Ij. Bonpt, late ot Pennkylvanla Railroad Coa-- i

Samuel C. Palmer, taubler 01 Commercial BaakRichard Wood. Ne. Soil Market street.
James U . Conraa, No. Market street.J. E. Kiupsly. Conunen al Hotel.
II. O. Lelseiirlug, Nos. Jifl snd i3t Dock street.Samuel Work ot Work Met ouch A Co
Ueorga UarUn No. 322 Cbetnut stteet. . 11 -

II E PR. O VI DENT
Life and Trust Co., '

OF I'HILAOEU HIA. .

Incorpoiated by the State of PennsyJ vanlaThlr M
J2d. IH.ft. 1NS1 RES LI VI S, ALLUW - INXEHEd'IDEPOSITS, AND HBNTS AN i CITIES.

CAPITAL, tbSlOO.OOO.
pi&KCTOaa.

Samuel R. Shipley, Richard Cadbnry,
Jertniluli Backet, Henry Balnea,
Joshua H ldoirla, T Wlatar lln.wn
nicuaiu noon. Willi. ! T 2

SAAiUEL B. feUl PLXT, Preslden!
Gowlakd Pabbt, Actuary. , ,

orrica. 7 ii
No. Ill S. FOURTH Street

; : 1.

pilfF.N-- X INSDBAKCEJ COMPANY I

PKiADECKWlA. '

No. tii WALNCT Street, opposite the Exchanae
"

In addition loWARlNE aud INLAND lNM'KtNlthis ( ompauy Insures rom loss or Uaaiage by El RE.llLeral eiuis ou buildings, merchaudiae. furniture, a?.
lor .inilttd perlofla. aud periuaaeatly oa buildings
di poslt ot premium
4ll;V,5tnuf.J)n.,1,, C'I.T? operation formu.u "ia ii sr.-- tfcn, uuiiuk WBie.Il all UtMW aaVO kM
Dr,ir,ntl .1li,.tu n.1,1

DIKKCTOas.
John L. Bodca. Luwrenea Lewis, Jr.At. B. Mahouey, David Lewis,
Joh . T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng.
Williams. Grant. Thomas H. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. K, Mcllenry.
li. Clark Wharton, Edmond C astllion,Sumuel Wilcox. LiHiis I Norrts.jrvnw it WUCHERKK, PresidentBamdbl Witcoi, h retarv, lit)

fclliE INSURANCE EXCLD8IVELY. TI3I I KNKbYLVAMA FIRE SURANCECOHPAir
In coruorated lkiA Charttir PemetiiM! Un tin ur .

HIT Bireet, opposite lndependeaca Suuaie.
Ibis Company, lavorab y kaowa t liiecomuiunrty (f

over forty years, coutinua ia Insure araluat loss idamage by are oa Pak loor Private Buildings, elthtor lor a limited time. Also on r uruitunEermanenty aad atarckaudiaa generally, on libari
terms.

I heir Capita!, together with a large Barplni runA j
Invested in tha most arefnl Biaaaer, which enable
tnem to oiler to the inaarwl aa satdsuhud SMantvl
tha ease l ton. ,

rtKOTON. . '
Daniel Smith. Jr.. Joha De roseas.Alexander Bensoia, Ih'imas Smith,Iraao Uai ebnrst,
xnomaa auiouis. d. Glllln. ... all

v.,..lwiuiu,riDAX1EX SMITH, Ja., President.
WnxiAM G. Caowau, BocieUry. 1 I


